
wtch te resolutiou OropOs 10 reduce.
chaSges the State with an iuteresror x

per cent, and-is to be loaned out 1o individ-
uals, sulject. to all the hazards of baul'ing i

operations.
5. Because.ihe borrowing of money on

the public credit to land out to indlividuals
whether by means of a bank or otherwise,
is a policy dangerous to the best iatere.t.s
ofthe State and contrary to the principlcs
of Republicdn Government.

6. Ilecause the property ofevery citizen,
of tbe country becomes pledged to pay the

public debt,udt ,whlen money raised by i

1mans of such debt i% loanied out to indi-
viduals, every ci-izen of the Stu is virtu- I
ally made the intlorer of the notes of tile
favored few to whom the money is luatied.

7. Becausc thelsauk of the : :hena
firsit etatblished. was bansed upon luids
which the State had acquired as actual
cpital. the loss upou which, through ban- I

king operutionss. could only uzlket surh ca p.
ital without injury to the public treasury :

but the new policy. Slow proposed, of rait
sing toney for the Batik by inercusing the

public debt. involves the .State iteisury int

all the casualties and datager of lankiu
operations. and in suversio, of thtat great
pricijle avowed )y the Stateof keeping
the public treasury isdependent of bnks. (

8. because the great facility with which
money cau be raised upn the puhiie ernt- c

it, has a tendency to seduce thie puiblic ser- I
iants from their ditty. and to confer upot
those who lend tou the money, a secret and
dangerous control over the councils of the
State. C

8. Because the experience of the Batik
of the State has proved that its profis
have been diminished as it's capital has
beein imcreased; that for the last four years. I

even without reservitg asay fuead to meet I
future losse, its average rate of proets has r

been only 54 per cent.; I hat the proposi- f
ion, therefore, that the State should hor- I
row money at 6 per cent. to lend out at 5, j
subject also to the u~ual casualties ofbank-
iog. cannot fail to result in loss. which I
must eventually be made good by taxing I
tbe people.I
C. G.t ehminget, Paul Qu.attlebm, I
Z. P. Hleradon, H. H. Thomou,
J. II. Adam's. Thomas A. Pope, V

Otis Mill*, J. Sheppard. 1

Hery Gaurdin. Wadie S. Cothran,
Allard H. Belin. C. 11. Grittn, I

Edward Frost. D. Atkinson.
Wm. T. Ellerbe. William Aikei, I
A. G. Magrath, L. F. Rhamc, t

James W. Walker, Ja*. Chesnut. Jr.,
Geo. Anticisou, C. W. Dudley.
J. D. Wilson, J. Washinagton Rice. t

J A. Alston, Dan'l. F. Jenkin,
F. IV. Davie. S. 31. Earle.
John Schanicrlc, 1. Edwtn Wanre. I

I. Wiogard. Robert S. Allison,
lletrv Snaith.

We refer our readers to the nr.ticei o

alr. Shulz in to lay's paper. where it -

will be seen that he is determined to <ell off I
his valuable tow% n property, pay off his
debts. and retire so private life. This will
be a triumph over all his triunphs. Few
persons of whatever part they may have
taken on the stage of life, casn enjoy such
an event as this, yet it is his lo[ to reach
this great desideratum, and we say, peace
be with his remaining days.
Look a is words! -L myself, have J

made thee dbbts, and I. myself. will pay d

them." Here isvirtue and honesty dis- I

plaed isthuirjrse colors. Whaz a ceann
trast when we look at the splendid fisilures I

of our Rail Roads. Catnal's, and ste di-
graceful bgakiug operations ofother Ss ate's,
where the kornest intrigures have swmsdledl
and pocketed thousauds of dlollars of the
poor and honest laborers, and defrauding
them of their har~l earnings. Yet these
men are honest utntil found out.

Here we behold a man, who has served
the public these many years with extraor-
dinary skill and latbor, and tnow says to!
his creditors --Come, and I will pay you
all yourjust due's," if it be in property as
there is no money. If a mant gives all
that he has for theo liquidation of htis obli-
gaioos, what more can be exactedI of htim.
These thisngs speak volutmes, and will be I
the record of history, when his body has
3oog mouldered itn the dust.
Under all circumstances, we belihove thte

Lots will bring a fair price.-Inamburg
Journal.

INFOR.MATIO)NJO ALL N NTitit-'ESTED.
HIaving succeeded in thae accomplish-.

mueat of the several great etnterprizes, sn
which I have beenengaged thie.' twenty
odd years. which have resulted int a great
poublic bentefit, viz :-The lIrisdge acro~'s the
Savaah river, whticha gives fascilities fur
crossing that stream with ,afety att all sea-
sons of the year. and at all stages of the
river, by day and by night..ad productiveI
to its occupaints; The Whtarfn atguata.
which has greatly parotmoted the commterce
of the City, and brings in a large incetote
(oits owners; The towna of Hamtblurg, S.
C., which also has proven successful itt te-
cordance with the inttentded object, which
was to retain the trade of South Carolina
within its own State. instead saf seekinig a
market elsewhere; The linuk of Ila-
burg. S. C., las likewise proven success-
jul in furnishing he comuanity with a
sound circulatng mediium iu the State.

licing conasiderab'ly asdvaucetd in ye.tia.,
and my htehh maucht impt~aired bay theo ex-
traordinary cefrt's w hich was inadispensa-
ble in thec accotijashmtent of all thiese'
great designss; antd kr'owintg that I htave
acted my part ias a usel b'eing on the
stage of' life,-ta bte a5 hartd laborin:: iant for
the henefit of mankied.l seemts to ha -e best
nmy lot ; I feel desiroius oIf clo'sina ups the
whtole of msy allairs attd retire to pri.
vase life sthe remtaindser of tmy time antd thte
greatest triumphtl of all., is to n~ittd upa itd
close the whole of these traiunctionts, an lhIa
I wvas olige.h to' tmake, for I. my slhwitmadle
my delbts, and I. miyself, will pay themt.-
I Itave therefore ressaled to di-pose of thte
whole of mty imtere,t itn te towni of I lumt-
burg, of what ha's naot been fairly dlispots..d
of heretofore. And, these obligatios~w be-
ing of a differentt ..ort, 'nome of a hlegal st-
tuve, and othcrs oaf a mosrtal kitnd, and, in
order to give all the snreity to the purchta-
ser or purchasers. whts tmay lie willing. to
invest their captiul, all the title which the
courts of law and equity cant ;:ive to she
property sui quesston shall Iho givent; as

also, the C:omitnionetr of' te Court of
Equity, snd tlte Sherill'uder thea court of
l... will act in their caparity; anid 1 hold-1

inthL title of the State of Sotth Caroli-
a, unler a: act of its Legislature, wiii
ikew:se give any relitmiuislmcnt to thosewtrchasers w hi may desire it, so that the
illes to the property must be considered
iet ond all doubts whatever. And, the
!ommeawrco of Hamburg being in a most
louiriishing condition, cannot be other-
vite than to draw the attentioa of those
vho have, or may atdo)t such a course
if pursuit for their livelihood.
Those of ny creditors who have been

igilanitin getting the law to sustain their
,liaits. will ask a preference. hut I feel
)oUntd to sustain those who have been more
-iud and indulgent, to protect their just
-lainas, to which they have a right to look
o me for. Times and circurnstances and
he scarcity of notney, arc quite unfavora.
die for the disposition of so iuch valuable
tropertv; yet, I deci it not unreasonable,
hat a maninay pay his debts with proper-
is well as with itoncy. and if he gives all
Ohat he has in the diicharge of his obli-tn-
ion,. what mtore can he expected of him?
a this tannter. tticrei anti abunodattce to

iquidate all oblhgation, atnd leave a con-
etenlcy for myself. Therefore all licronis
lo hold any just clains agaittat in.--. era.

ted after the 13th day of October 1828;
on n hich day I made an nsbignanent to
mt Ansignee forthe betefit oftny creditors,
f all tay effecis. in conlornity with the
aw of'the land; nit asignmrient which I was
arced to make by somte speculative credi-
rira, amounting Io $109,920 65. exclusivu
f the Bridge interests, which was emtbra.
ed in said a'signnttr, and 'r, as yet.
ievcr been available, aud is now the sub.
ect of litigation, all of which was subject
o the discharge of ry obligations to my
hen creditors. towhich they are referred
Dr the liquidation of their demands:) all
aty creditors since this date, will come
rward with their just demands on or be-

Lire the first day of May next for an ad-
ustuent of the same, including the ac-
ounts of all the public journalists. who
inve labored for me at all times, whether
hadmoney or no money. whio shall be
aid the last farthing, even if nothing is
et for myself.
There are eigh!y one town lots, some

quares or fractions, containing from five
0 tel acres, besides tny interest in that
nost sagnificent property in Upper Ham-
urg, known as the Park, Fort and the
rounds attached thereto, say from 80 to
00 acres; which has never beet) disposed
f. The first sale will counmece ton the
th inst. The next will be on the 29th of
annary following.and continued fiom time
u tite. ats prudeuce may dictate for all
arties interested tntil all is disposed of.
It my inteuntion, that the whole matter

nay be closed by the first of Mtuy next, ex-

Cept that unfortunate Bridge case, which
n:ay be delayed for somtetiie thereafter,
ir the niljustment of which, the whole ol
nv mind will he bent to the closing of it-
fliairs. either boy 'the court or by a fair and
ionorable compromise het aveen the par ties.

HENRY SlHi'L.TZ.
Ilahurg. S. C., Dec. 21, 1911.

IIIYIENEAL
The silken tiethat binds tipo adling hearts.'

MA RRIED,
Otn Use 2:k inst., by the Rev D. D. Brunwon.

Ir. Justs F. Busxs. to Miss RACIIL T.. eldest
augluer of stathew Moss, deceased, all of thi
esrt.L
At Madison C. II., Middle Florida, on the

Sih ifisi, gyft-Rev. Alexande-r liM7chtfflif.
mntts CoLArw, Esq.. formerly of this Dtrict.
, Miss Ciaoat:sx a.cos, late of Charle-.t-
illager. hlatley. Lower Canada.

Edgefild Male Academy.
11lE lT mnstecr of this institution have the

Upleatanre to inafmrtua thet public, that they~
ae enmgagedl the services ol Mr. Zatiocax ..
>irratt. for the etnstnita-- year, who waill open
le School ont the first Sionday in January.
Kr. Cottrell comes well recsomttnended, as a
'eacher ofexperience and atsilitv. The terms
fruition. will be the sanne as last year. viz :

rrctn qut.
~ot the Clas'-ical Departument. iniclud-
ing the higher braneacls.s ol' Stathema~-

'om the tin;lishm Iepartament. itncluading
frn.gus~h Garatntmar. Geograpahy. &c., 7 540

'or Reading. W rititng. and Aritlinwitie, 5 00t
The rustee~s ass'ure: the public that particu.

tr attenmtiona will heo paid to the mtoral deport.
wart omf thme puptgils senst to this laustitution.

JNO. LIP'SCOMiLB, rzaeuN. I.. GIRIFFIN,
J. TF.R RY.

To Dire.
IOR the nimsg yeair, somei gbod Field

ilAND)S.& hI.,ae8~ERVANTS. Theytill be hired otn firvirable termms. Appty to
P'. F. LALOR DF..

Negroeu to hire..
lIE Subscriber Iha,, serveral valtnable Ne.

.groes to hire out for the enstnotg year.
itu'-ug them aire tirsmt raite tieldl handms. wagotn-
rs. anid a guod plamitationm blackoimith.

ELt R Et) Stil KiNS.
Edhgefield C. II., Dee ?J 48~ -J

LL pemrsnns indehited to the Estte ofJOhIN
llOLLIhNGSWORJTil, dee.i~sed. are

egineitud to mmake psaytmnt, anid those havtinglemiandsm agsmmst said Estate. an.. rmejepsted toiresentt thm properly attested. for haqutadatin.
JOllN ii. ho t.LlNtS~WR iI.
DIO.\EDJE F. ItOLl.hNG.SWOR'rhI.

De 2W 4rS et Erceters.

Notice.U VING disposedh of imny entire mtock amid
iterst imn thme Cotton Guitn .aking. tos

bi, . Jamies Bmoatwvright. ot Columbias S C.,
mdmcltii taxious tin chmsse miy mld business, I
Isnitii tierpset all th,.ise itndebted tii me tmm come
orwammd rand make unittmdiate. iettleent. Imefurer
heu irst setrnt day iin theiar otnnty or district,
s loinger mtatgetnce cannti he giveni.
11. 0) ''; is authommried~ to anet :i, myt A ent, at

my old stand ont Broast~reet.
WM. JONEF..

Amme i-ta. 4 :.. D~ec .5 41 4t

To Rent.
t Mht thme enisimg year. the iI0USE for-

Emesrly .,cenpiedl hv C. A. Dlowdl, as a
tore l',n -e. .\ inH I tonsei: att a g(inMl stanid
ir the lMacaiteim Iliinemms. For pmartelrr
plI to the subscriber .

, A. BLAND.
D~ec±3 if 47

N~otice.
Il(RhWAUN till persmons fiom trading for a
Inote -iven to Curey Mt. Warren,. in them

totnth mir Otolier i04t. calling for three hun-ma
red dollars. utnless the bareainm is comlied with.

JOEFt. WARuN .

LOST.
ON the road leading from Sweet Water

Mleeting House to l.d-eield C. II., n
emall pocket book containing Two Hiundred
and Five Dollars in money. and sundry noimes
and receipts of no use loi any one but myself.
One hu.'ndredand Seventy Five Dollars of the
money was in notes Oin the I lalamarg and Stale
lanks; one Fifly Dollar bill en the State Bank
date and number not recollected ; also, a Fifty
dollar bill on the Iliillnurr Bank; the balance
were sall note, fives aind tens. on the State
Bank, and Thirty dollars on the Georgia Rail
Road bank The finder will be liberally re-

warded by leaving it with W. J. Glover, at

Edgefield C. It. or to the undersi,-ned.
E. '. READ.

Dec. 2'. I841. if 41

Sheriff's Sales.
Of Valuable Town Lots.
Thonas larrison Vs. Hery Shultz.
A. llurt vs. the sane.
N. L. Griffin, vs. the same.
Oliver Siapson, vs. the samte.
B. A. Aehi-mnr vs. same & Lyddal Bacon,
5lars-hall Ileadly vs. same & same.

A. G. Na;le fur wife vs. sane.
A. G. Nagel vs. same.

The Excctiors of 'T1. G. Lamiar vs. same.
John S. Jewer, vs. samce,
John 11. Covingtoi. vss. same.
B. F Gonedy. T. C., vs. samae.
S:me v-i. srame.
The State vs. same.

B Y the written consent of all parties, I
will ot'r for sale under the respec-

live writs of 'ieri l-'acins, in the above
stated cases., on Wedtiesday the -26th day
of Jannery next. in the town of Homburg.
the follons eng lots. parcelq. and sections of
Iand. levied upin as the property of the
defenlant Ilcury Shultz., all situated with-
in the said sown or nithia it-, corporate
limits, viz: Lots nos. 161, 161, 165, 166.
167, 168, according to thea plan of the said
town, constisuting a block of lots near or

opposite the Rail Road Depository on
Co-i:ton street, having 50 feet front and
292 feet depth. Noes. 169. 170. 171. 172,
173. 174. according to said plan. coisti'u-
ting a block of lots whereoin the Powder
Masazioe now stands. on Covingions treet,

having same front itud depth as the above
mentioned lots. Nos. 345. 344.343. 342.
341. constituting a block of lots on Coving.
ton sareel. with same front and depth.-
Nos. 346. 347. :48, 349. :350. constituting
a bslock of lots between the last mentioned
block. and the old road from the Bridge to
the hill at the toot of the Park saie front
and depth. Nos. 310. 3119. on the ditch at
she int uof the II ill, sane freont and depth.
Nos. 293, 294, on the ditch at the foot of
tie Park, opposite a spring. between Cen-
ire street and the old road, same front and
d e pth.

Nos. 292. 291. 290. 289, 288. constitu-
ting a block (if lot+ on the left of Centre
sireet. upon enterimg the towi. and at the
mouth of -aid street having .50 feet front
o' Cenutre street iad 300 f-t depth. Noq.
:170, 371, 372. 373, :r74. 375, 376, 377,
378, 379, 380. 381, 3$2, situate below the
old road lending fromn the I1ridae to the
11ll. having 50 feet front on said road asd
runinicig Iaclk ttohe Rnil Road.

Nos. 96. 94. 83. on Mechanic's. streel, on
thee Leiah trnet of land. lavine 5) fees front
and 196 feet dept h. No%. 265. 266. 267.
268, 269, 270. 271. 272, 273. 274. 27.5. 276,
177, constituting a block of lots on Robler.
son street. having 5U feet front, and 200
4eet deoth.

ML

1239. 245. ani 40. with a fraction attached
tcc ecth of thce he last, according to the
pclanc.f ,sid tea, n.

Lou Nec. :53, on and beloew time old rond
from the liridge to the liil!, where the
deitch cravde-, said r-'ad, hav'ing 6S fees front
etn the ron.1 ru::ng back to thec Rail floaed.
Also all thce initeress of .Mr. th::lt:: in the~
square of 1501 feet of land, oni which the
Pre.sbytecriana church in llamhiurg stands.

Once sect ion oef land containaing~11 acres
more or less, ,djoining lands occupied by
henry Spires, ona the right of the road oni
ente-ring Hlamburg, bcy Centre serees. One
sectiont of land conataincing 14 aeres nmore
or leiss. aedjuiing the liill acne! lands on
wahch iIr. Shultz resiedes coming down to
or ncear the mouth eof Censtre .trcet oni the
left, uponc enseritng raid towni; ont thise see-
tion a miost eligible- location for- a Ware-
house cani he hadl.
The otlice eof Mr. Shultz, commonly

knowsn as the Towna hlas, in she centre of
Markes street, fronetinig Centre Street, with
the land astached. 40 by 60 feet.

Also, ste highily beau'tiful aned command-
inea pla c hcere Mr. Shecitz resides. em-

bracing she LHillPark, & pleasure groutnds
attached, isn allcontainaing between 80) and
100) acres of laned. This place will be
sold eisher in a hodly or in r-epernte lots.
The ,,ale will contitnue fm-m day to day

till the whsole, if necessary, is disposed of.
Terms CASil.

S. CIIRISTl E,
Sheriff Edgefield Dist.

D)ecember 27th. h841. d 48
Adflnintrator's Sale.BY an order from Oliver Treowles, Esq.
Ordineary of Edgefichil District, I alhall pro-

cred tee .elhl. otn the tircst Tuesd.iy ine Jannsary
niext, all the peersnal property ofl the late Ches.
A. D~owd, concsisting; in lpart eof his Stock of
Dryl Goods, Groceries,

Crockeri', Ihardware, &c.
'F'ogethier with heie

iiOLSEHO I) AX5) KITCIIEX
FURNITUREl.

onne Sorel liorse. and BJarosnche. with a teet
of Sinigle liarniess; Calef, ksr..\-c.

Saile tee c-oneinane from dtay to day, until said
pireo ersy is editeposedl cof.

'I ermtsnas folhlowe:-Four all sum, of a,.d ian-
eder fye dollars. Cash cia delivery ol the arti-
cle-s pmcehl.:ede. aced all seems over live dollars,
con a credit of twelv-e suonths. Purchasers giv.
ineg neotese aned approved te-cerities.

WM.B1UN.NAdm'r.
__-_-142t 46

State of South Carolina.
ABIJEVILLE D[STRiCT.
IN TIlE COMMON I'LE:AS.

Trammssel & Jones.

T3 l1-E Pi~ietitl its theecase, having filed his
.~ declarationi ine mys otlice. andl the Defaen-

dcants having neither wives, naoc attorneys. one
whomna copy of the said declaration.s iith a rule
tee plead thaere'to, ti:;ht be served: Ordered.
that thee said Defendaneta do appear and pleaed
so the said declaration, within a year and aday
from thet date of this et der. or final andI absolute
jndgmenctt will he awariede agtaienst them.

JNO. F. LIV INGSTON. c. c. e.
Cler.-. Off~e n..,. 1. I4- I. ..,.. 47

Greenwood Literary Insis-
tutions.

E nvito aittion to the following ar-

raingement with rerard to the Green-
wood inutilations for the ensuing year. Miso L.
Brown, who has been Principal ofthe Female
School for the last two years. will coitmnue its
that capacity The Literary auaimnents sfihth-.
I.adv, and her zealous performance of thr d'i-
ties levolving upon tier, give her Ptrenlig clai:at.'
to the patronage of the public. In, the .luical
Departinent the services of [rs. Putter have
been proured . Itis we11 known that this Lady.
when formerly employed in this place in giving
lesois in #I usic. discharged her duties to the
caitire satisfaction orall her patrons. Mr. Lew-
is Potter will take- rharge of the 'nglish 3ale
School. This gentlenan is i yraditate of Dart-
mouth Colege. and was engaged several years
in teachiig. He is recommxaendetd to usn nsan ap-
proved Teacher, possessing in a high degree
all the qulificatiors which should belon. to

the instructor ofyouth. rho Classicalandila-
thematical.chool will again be cosimitterd to

the care ofMr. James L Lesly. of ir. Leily
we deem it unnecessary wot to spenk. hias
popularit(t as a Teacher and the .success. with
which he'has met in preparing his pupils for
College, ae satisfactory testmiunials of his
merit.
We would add that there i. connected with

theste Institutions a good Philosophical Appara-
tus, by mens of which the mnoest usefal aid in-
teresting esperiments in Natural Philoso1phy and
Chemistry nay be readily performed. 'lheso
cisools are located betwren Alieville. C H.

and Cambridge upon the Ridge. which divides
the waterwof the Savaniadi anld Salidn. The
location is an admirable utne. ioth in conse-

quence ofits hcalthiness and its entire removal
from1 all scenes of dissipation anol vire. The
rates ofTuition remuin unchanzed. They aro
as moderte as in other institutionsorite kind.

THOMiAS 11. 11YRD.
&c'y. of Board if Trusters.

Dec. 14 d 4;

Noticc.WE .HRELtY GIVE NOTICE TOW THE PUBLIC.that we nolnger have
any voice iathe managenent of the Greenwood
ustitutioni; and bring debarred frosn any par-

ticipatiod'in the beneits ofthe Female and Masle
English Departments. by the manier in which
the Teachers ofthose Departmeutwereelected.
(which took place unsder circumustances that fir-
bid our patrunisung the same.) we have engag-
ed .Mr. S. Trowbraidge to continue an English
School in this place. The School will con-
menee on the hrst Monlay in January, and be
governed by the same Rules. Rates o'f Tuition,
&c.. thatbeve governed his School the pressent
year. Mr. T. has been engaged as reacher
during three out of the eight yeqrs since the
Schools eere established. For his qualifca-
tions andjeclirsar talent for imparting kiow-
ledge; we refer to his former patrons. asd to
the following named gentlemen: lion. George
AeDuffie. Abbeville; Robi. Cunsninsham, Esq.,
Laurens; and the lon. F. V. PicLens, Edge-
field.

RICH'D. GRIFFIN,
JNO. LOGAN,
E. R. CALHOUN.
JOHN SicLELLAN.

Greenwood. Dec 217 af 48

Mount Willing Academy.
THE Exercisos of this Instttution will be
3 opened, on the first %Ionday in January

ntext, under the direction of Mr. John K. John-
ston. whose long experience in Teaching and
correct deportment. we trust will entitle the in-
stitution 6b a lar;e share of public confidence.

TKR31 OF TUaITos:

Reading,. Writing, and Arithmetic, per
quater of weeks. 83 00

English Granim-r, Geograplhy. 4 00
Philosophy. Chemistry. Lati. and Greek

Surve '1000

pcr month.
J. D. SMfITH. ('hoirmwan,

A. S3MKINS.

A. S. DJOLIER.
Trustus.

Dec W2 If -17

Iot ice.
ALL person- ate forwarnted ngninst radingA fo.r a note drawn by lDnhnev Joinis ini in.
vor of Mlar:in Bitrkhalter, for the 'iim of$3:W 43.
at onec dav's mieht ns the -aiih note~has beent
Io-at or mi'alaid tby ihe subscriber, and the pay-
ment stoipped. lZIA.TR

Dec 2J, c' .47

ot ice.
A LI. persasn< 'ndeted to tha~e te of WNil.

hiam S. Johnsont. dece-ased,. kate of this d.'
trict, are requested to mtake piay-nett and tos,
having any claimts a::ainist said estate- are absa
requestedl to prsn thetmsto the snbscritirr with-
in the te prescribed by law, diy attested as

the law directs.
LAWRENCE S JOTINSON,

Dec22,tt. Im 47rfer

$82 50 Cents Reward
WILLhe nvenby tthe Townt CouncilIVof Ed.telenld for the appreltetision and

delivery itt Edgehield Jail, of otte Elijuh Alex-
ander, *rhose place of re-sidettce is in thes teig Ii.
boroo ofGreenille C I1. Saitd Alexander
was arresuted otn a charge of selling Spiritoits
Liquor. to various Ne-groes, without license.
boa escaped frnom custody. lie ackiiowliedgied
trading with said shaves. in the presence nf se.-
ral persoins. TJhie pubhlic tare cautionied agaist
him, and all good estize-ns are requested to .aid
in bringing hin to jn-tice.

P. F. LABJORDE. Inltdanta.
Dec22 b 47
OJ'Tho Hlambuirg Jouartal will puobhish the

above once, and te Gireenvilte Miountaineer
twice, and fnrward their account. to this office
for collectioni.

State of 'southt ('ar'olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

(Gut-credge Chestain andh wife. Applicansts, ?

M Steifle and thets. Defendaants.
t'appeainig in my sats(ntin that Williait
jSteade. Philip Steitae. L:dolphuis Titshlet

and wie Mary, Defoad:s in the- above enss.
reside without the limita ..f this Stte. lt is
thereforte ordeired. that thtev do appear and rib-
ject to the idivisun or ale "ofa tract of lantd lhe.
longing to the estate of Philip 8 teifle, de-ceased.
and the estate of Johnu Terr.y. d-ceased., joit-t
ly. on or before the 14th of Manrch tnest, or iteir
consent to ther samet. will bhe enteredl at re-coird.

(JLIVER ToWVLEs. i. x in.
Deci $5 1'a ;,n 45i
State or Soth ('ariolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

JOUN B. BUSh! living three miiles East
of Loitt'si Post Otlice, tril,' before ine an

estray hlORSE, about twelve y.-nrs old. tit'te'en
haznis otne iniclh high. dark hi v, hefi eve out. tno
brands petrceivable. Aptpraised nt ten dollar,'

thie tollowinirE men, before me this 13*1. De-
c;-mber 184Il. Biibby Bush. Arthur Lot . WVil-
iam Otish, appraisers.

LEWIS h!OLSI ES. Mtarisrate.
fi~w.9iii Ia .1'7

PROSPECTUS
FR TE S.cON VelLo.uM: Or ill

kBouthern Botanico-Medical
JOURNAL.

T HE puolicatioin eof wiat Journal will be
coutued-thee Second V i-uene cenn

meiglue on the 1st of J.annary, 1812. 1'
will be issued in numbers of sixteen page-
each, three times a uouii-,.on the firai.
tenib anid lwentictie-instead of the first
and fifteenth, a. hitherti; thu-, turnisihi::
our Subscriber- with the damre amoideunit (it
matter. and sacing them alout half the
postage. It will culitilme tf be the un-

compromising advocate ol' the poruei;hl-.
and practice oh' th 'ThcutnannianM systen.
which tends. ia! we believe. to the bes.-t
ternporal interest of the human family, in
instructing the in in the a.rt of preserving
luet and prolenugmg lif'e; and will ne
trust, enutribute its share in the progrev-
sive iarch of ledical re'urmiatioon non

taking such rapid stridei in every section
ofour beloved country. Our bcsit ener-

gies slall bee devoted to render it oue ulteic
tmeu-t uscful and entertamuiug pubicatiw
of the kind now publi..hing.

TERMIS:
Subscription price eihr i sitgle Cepy,

Three Dollars: for tWo or nore copies.
ordered at one iiiec. Tuo Dollars and Fij-
ty Ccns.
Any person forwarding the names of1

Ten new subscriber, and Twevy-five
Dollars. (current oeney.) thall rececve the
eleventh copy for his ,.ervices.
{jo .X paper icill in any instance. le

sent ieithout paynunt in adancer. Thi..
rule will fie at:r'ctly tdhaer.el to) f

All communications of it hus-m.s n;g
ture to le addressed to the Proprietor, atd
all ermmunications intrudedl'or pilblien -

tion to be addresecd to 11. Lee, 31. D.,
Edit.zr.
No LAtler will be taken from the o.rce

unless the postage is jurid. or the letter
franked.

ALFRED BROOKS, Proprietor.
Fursy th. (G a.) 18-41.

Final Aotice.
A LL pernms indebted to the late, firm of

B..AND. CATLI & CO., are hereby noti-
fied. thalt their Notesand Aecontta muitbe paid
by the first 3loneday in Jannary. or they wllbe
placed in the hands of cie attorney fler coller-
tigen; the atlairs ofthe firmnmust be closed. to
enablei the parties to settle with each other.

B1LAUND. CATLIN & CO.
Dec 22 b 47

Notice.
T HE sutabscriber warns any person against
3 trading for a note given by hima to J. E.

Doby. for the sum of $50; drawn on the 1st
day o November, l84h.and due on the hst day
of November. P-42. as I aeee dete tMeiel not to
pay said note. the property foo which it wa.,
given not bcia' as represented. . COVAR.

Dec.. tf 47

State or South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

JAMES T. Gray, of Beach Island, tolls be-
fore me one tiotse colored 1ule, no other

particulat marks; judged to be 14 or 15 years
of-age, and about- four and a balf feet high.
appraised by John M. Walker. Edward Adams.
and Dru'y S. Adams, at thirty dollars.

ROBERT ANDERSUN, M. E. D.
Ilamburg, 3d Dec 1841. m4t 47

.Notice.TA -Lioni s indeb~dte foCharlis A. DowA;
,.. deceased, are urgently requested to make
immediate payment. as the~aliatri of' his. estate
arc ignnuch a situataun am to rendcr indalgence
imposesibale. aend wi:h ust not be expected.
.ielut. all~peersons heavina demtand.< against sa;.J
e,.tate wvii l re.,et the.n prerely aned lnelyv
:atested. W.1.. 1:iGaaN. Acim-ir.

Dec. 14 t( 4gi

Notice.
T3 HIE Subs~crehber will otter foar sale to tie

hU..iihesat idide'r, ecn tl.c piremises, one
Thuire'elay time l13th of Jnary neext. n tract of
ilande conetaincing :rs -:er's. i.al't,- one te waters
of'Tuirkey Creek. adjeeiing laned.eof Geoergo
LBidelker. iebix i.:ke and otheeri. one a cred:t of
once aend two lears.

Dec. 141 h 46~

MN ravedF RE0.1'1 the u.eibe'lr on lie !9th Noem'n.
leer i~.t, lievin;gt tnmileleaow E:deelield

Court ilou-e. an -ueisl hay .1I1E. (.our y~ers
eald. ialeur teieln a hlf bmae leigh, noe mcarke
reeerteed. Aey p.ro takinga ny~said mare
aned informeingi -theh-erilwr of the .,ame. wrill
be reaso~alyl coetnpa'etede iher his treenhah-.

.J01N CtOP E .

Dece. 14 dhlt
Fo 'Salc.

T IlE Subaecriber ohfer for ,~aln the well
knowtin hilousee ini Aikent. h'oeing one time

Rail Roamd. andie kneown as "iAR.9S il1.
TE'lL. Tie lhouse hiu a een kept ase a Publie
hionse foar several yeearse. and contans 40) roa-es
deetaele aned eitegle, thae are'hier portione of them
with lire places. Upeon lihe premtiisea are lhke-
wise all necess-:ry omat knialdineg, kitchensine. e
grea houses and etablng faor 100 horses, in the
ycardi is ana excellenat wveli of water.
Terms ne theird c'aeh, the balanece on a credit

of ulae anid twee years.
Aimo-Forty er fiflv untimproveCa .ot. ehand.

someely mituated. nt itfein tihe corpaorate limits oef
Aikena. Apply toa

JOIIN MARSh.,.liken.
D~ec9 tf 45

8taite of South (Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) D1.ATRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAs.

B. .3. Ryan,
"5:. >Debt, Foreign Altrsentea.

T 1iE Pileimtifr ihavin? tihis dlay filed his de-
R claraismn in tmy oflice. ande thme dfedandeit

having nmo wile eor atiorey.kmnown to bce with-
itn the State. cii wheam, a copy of tihe camne. with
a rule tee plaed. emild be :servaed: It in. oerderede.
thiat the de~fendeanit lelad to time said declar.iona
within a year and a day. or finai and absolute
juedgment wviil be given ueain-se hiem.

Clerk's Offcc. Dec. 16m. il-il c. age 47

StateLI of' SoutIh caolina.
Eli(GI~lIliD IiSTRICT.
I.' 'TillE COMMON P'LEAs.

Robert W. .ilathei. A.ssucmpsif.
Wiley M.ion~. { Fnrriinm Attlachente.
T H E' PiaiitT arin~a this cay filed lais de.

ekeration ain ney ecificme.nd the efendaneit
having o itife or atetorey, known to be with.
inc theo Mtte, on whcmn.a cpy of tin' same, with
arule to plead. culdelee ae-rved. It isoerdercead.

that thme defendant lead tee thee ,esai eclaration
withini a year ande a dlay, or final aced absolute
judignment wrill be giveno againest lhim

GEO. PUPE.J c. c. r.
tlcr'snm~eDn.. 1s41. c.-a 4

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the estate of Bea.
S janmin Roper, dec'd.. late of "tie district,
are quested to mai e payment, and dma.o ha,-
mg ano delmamnds against the estate, are also
r-q ueAted to present them propetly auested to
ihe subacriber, within the tune prescribed by
,aw. JOHN ADA3MS, Ezecaltr.
Doc.9 c* 45

Final Notice.A LL Perso, indebted to to the estate of
Caleb Ilolloway, Seur.. dec'd., late of

thie disitrct. are requested to make payment by
the, first day ofJanuary w-xt. and tose having
*detanidei aguitnat aid estato are also requested
to prescit then, prolcrly attested.

J. ROLES,
L. ILUNNELS.

Excutors.
Dec 9 e 45

State of South (C'arolina.
BARNWELIL DISTRICT.

IN TIlE CO1IMO.S PLEAS.
J N. Tui ley' rarctgn Attachment,'

William it. fwer As.
N. pluntiff in the above case, having this
day filed his decaaion iniitmy office. and

the defencdant ha inig neither %% ite oir attorney.
kn.own too be in this State. on whoan a copy can

ie served: On notion-Ordeed. that the dr-
fendatt do plead, withio a yeur aud a day from
this diate, tmal and absolute ludgtnent will
be awarded tiatist him.

OtA-MUS D. ALLEN. c. cc..
ofre of Comnen l'ees, aq

Barnwvell ihsrir.-epr 24. 1:411. 3.5

St:ate of* South (arolina,
EDGE-FIEL) DISTRICT.

IN TIE CO.IAION PIEAS.
C. J. -loer. V.

A.f~i~eiaiack. Decturation in Atiadaaecsi.
1 lt .t( EA S the 'hiutiffin the abe-ve sitn-
WVT ted cas. ha- this dray tiled hisdeclarationM

against :;w I)efenijatit. who is bsen-t fruit, aid
witho t thelumte ofthis State. as it isaid. hav.
inig 1acither wire norattrmr v. knmownl withins thaf
saine, ont whom a copy ofthle declaration with a
rule to plead tmere-t. miclt be en-rad Order-
ed that the Defend.ant plead to the amtid declara.
tiom, within a year and a day. trom the date
theraeof. otmwrwi- finail and absolute jndgtimeut
will he a%awrded zigaina-et him.
cleArk's Office, GEO. POPE, c. c. r.
Oct 1. lrl. agie 3ri

State of' -South Carolina,
EDGEFIIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PIEAS.
Britton Mimnane, vs. Deelaration in AttacA-
lolmmes & 8iniclmir, I mcit.W EREAS the Plaintitimin time above sta-

ted case. has thi-o day filed his declara-
don against the Defendants. who are absent frown,
and without the limiits o this State, as it is Paid.
havinmg neither wife nor .etoruey. kamown within
the saie. ona whomn a copy of the declaration
with a rule to plead thereto might be seated:
Ordered. that.the Defeadantsi.plead.to the said
ie-clnration. within a year and a day. from the
date therecf. otherwise final and absolute judg-
ment will be awarded against them.
Clerk's o.s. GEO. POPE. c. c. P.

Ocr.1. 1111. aqe 39

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE. DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel R. Fuller, vs. Dederation ix At.
Jones & McGinty. tacAment.
WHEREAS the said Plaintiff in the above

statedcasem asthisday filed his Declar-
ation against the said Defendant. who is absent
from. and without the limits of the State, (as it
is said.) having neither wife norattorney.known
within tie samo,eon whom a copy of the De-
claration. with a rule to plead thereto might be
served: Ordered.det the said Defetndantpleed
to the said Declardtion, within a year and a
day from time dale thereof, otherwise fiual anmd
absolutejudgmenat will lbe awarded agsanst him.

JNO. F. 1.1VINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clrt's Ofre,
May 4. 1~4 l. n.4 1 . ee 17

State of' South Carolina.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
AJIIEILLE DISTRIUT.

Mnrnting S Panttersoi, Dcaratina
Execuatris , s. byi aiuant in
A. V . Cox. A'ttachuuu nt.

TlIE PlainutitT ha'. inag this d.ay tiled his det-
Eclaration in eay otlice, anid tihe Deafendatt

h-i' n innowife or attoraay knjowna to be with-
ima thme State tapion whoam a Ccpy. could bie served
witha a ui- toa palend. Ont nautioni. ordered
thmat the. Defen-mdanat dl plesad tin the said declar-
ationa ni ithain am yt ar atad ai dinye fromu this date, or-
tinu~i ad a-ta=olute judgmenat shall be awarded
;:ainsat himt.

J. F.'LIfINGSTON, c. c. r.

(herk' Oiace. $ aL.S p t ::'. 1-Il. a qevae3

A1 I)I)E- 'II.LE D)ISTFIlCT.
IN THE COMUN P'LE-As.

W~b.. Ch-..:.dn. a.si~.e {LfL.:r.-ticrn is
'.-. E1aj'vrd Cuttietc. ar. i .:ttadescmd.IVfIll.I.UAthepl-~aintimintltaabovesut-si

T a h-.hi Jby tiJ.-d hit Declaraiont a
gaita-t time Defendantt.wknu ai.tabasen tifro.anamd'wiitla
out thme limtt ot this State, (an it is said.)6-ni inmg
mmeier wit.e nor attoraney. knwwatuwi.':tse ths
nme, ain wholtmt a copy. ofthe. Decaratat. with
a rule to pilezad theritm miught be serted: Or
dered, that them Defendmat plead! to the said Die.
ctArationm. withmin a year tanda a day freom the date
thmereof. othecrwiseo tinal zuan- ebsolut judgmecat
will be- awared against hiam.

JNO. F. LIVINMaTON, C. C. P.
Clerks Offce,
May 15. 181l. a. & r. age' 17

State of Southl Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIUE COMUMON PLEAS.

Gmahnue''uiliaaia ~ForigWt Attchuaent.
T HIIE Plaintiff hma'inag thtia da.y filed hmia

Deelaatation itt my uthice, and thme Des'
fenduant having nto wife or attorney knaown' te-
mae within thai State. on whomt a copy of thme
samue, withm a rule- tea plead. comald be served. It
is ordered thtat thme Defeiddat plead to the aid
adeclaration withinm a ye-ar and a day, or fintal
and absolute judgeett will he given agaimnst
hmica. Gl). P'OPE, c. c. ,.

Mayi2. j.
.r.
w. w. sqe i6

State of' South Caro lina,
ED(;EIIELD D1ITRIC T.

IN THlE COMMON P'LEAS.
Beverly tiurtan -Jtrachncat,

'e m. M. Seuitle-. Debr.
F3H E P'lnimh'having this day ld hls

Dleclarationi in my office. aud the Defend-
nt having mnoe Wife or Attorney known to be
wthmin thme State. oin n hiom a copy of the same,
wate anrole to plead,could be served. It is or-
dered that time Defenidant plead to the said dies-
laration withim a year anmd a day, or linal andabuoutejudgemetnt will begiven againast hint.

GEO. POPE, c. c. a.


